“Membership in the College of Liberal Arts Dean’s Club is an indication of the pride that our alumni and friends have for our extraordinary college. Your contribution goes to work immediately, delivering unique opportunities for learning and discovery among our students and faculty. From supporting student scholarships to funding travel opportunities to sponsoring arts-enriched educational experiences, your support makes a difference in our ability to provide our students with a world-class education necessary for success in the 21st century.”

Joseph A. Aistrup
Dean, College of Liberal Arts

“The Dean’s Club Scholarship has impacted my life by helping take some of the burden of sending three children through college off of my parents’ shoulders. It allowed me to participate in new experiences, such as a cultural exchange trip to China with Auburn’s Chinese language program. I am so thankful for the Dean’s Club Scholarship because my Auburn experience would look quite different without it.”

Amanda Woodson, Junior
Communication Disorders and Spanish

Auburn University is an equal opportunity educational institution/employer.
Our growth requires your support. Alumni and friends shape our college, and as a member of the Dean’s Club you can make a difference. Our members continue to improve our college by increasing the opportunities available to our students. Dean’s Club funds help to provide much-needed scholarships for deserving students. Your contribution enables the college to continue its pursuit of excellence and is a vote of confidence in our mission to provide Liberal Arts students a strong foundation for life.

We invite you to choose from four Dean’s Club membership levels. Each will allow you to join a circle of friends that actively participates in the success of the College of Liberal Arts at Auburn University.

**Supporting Liberal Arts at Auburn University**

Dean’s Summit members commit at least $5,000 annually. A minimum of $2,500 must be designated to the Dean’s Unrestricted Fund. The remaining balance may be earmarked for a specific department or program within the college.

Benefits of this Dean’s Club level include:
- Exclusive Summit Member event with the dean
- Invitation for football parking at home games*
- Special invitations to College of Liberal Arts events
- Recognition memento
- Listing in Perspectives magazine
- Dean’s quarterly email newsletter

Dean’s Circle members make a commitment of at least $1,000 annually to the Dean’s Unrestricted Fund. Benefits of this Dean’s Club level include:
- Invitation for football parking at home games*
- Special invitations to College of Liberal Arts events
- Recognition memento
- Listing in Perspectives magazine
- Dean’s quarterly email newsletter

Dean’s Associate members commit at least $500 annually to the Dean’s Unrestricted Fund. Membership is open to alumni who have graduated in the past 10 years. Benefits of this Dean’s Club level include:
- Special invitations to College of Liberal Arts events
- Recognition memento
- Listing in Perspectives magazine
- Dean’s quarterly email newsletter

Dean’s Pyramid members commit at least $2,500 annually to the Dean’s Unrestricted Fund. These donations help provide essential resources for student scholarships and programmatic support.

Benefits of this Dean’s Club level include:
- Invitation to the Pyramid Member event
- Invitation for football parking at home games*
- Special invitations to College of Liberal Arts events
- Recognition memento
- Listing in Perspectives magazine
- Dean’s quarterly email newsletter

Dean’s Summit Level

Dean’s Circle Level

Dean’s Associate Level

Dean’s Pyramid Level

*The benefit of leasing gameday parking for Dean’s Club members is determined annually by Auburn University. Donors whose annual Dean’s Club commitment is fully honored by May 1 prior to the upcoming football season qualify for an opportunity to lease season-long football gameday parking. The university retains the right to relocate gameday parking allotments, as well as modify or terminate Auburn’s gameday parking program, at any time. In compliance with IRS regulations, a non-tax-deductible fee will be required each year for leasing gameday parking spaces and must be paid separately from a donor’s qualifying charitable contribution.%